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TECHNY  TOWERS  

CONFERENCE  &  RETREAT  CENTER

2001  WAUKEGAN ROAD

TECHNY, I L L INO I S

DAVID AND GOLIATH

A FOUR -DAY  WORKSHOP  W ITH  YVE S  L ETERME



Who said that size doesn’t matter? This workshop is all about
this most striking of contrasts. Dealing with big and small allows

us to work with a large range of tools and engage with tiny 
letters as well as impressive brush marks. Naturally, we’ll have

formal, gestural and drawn letters covered throughout the four
days (with special attention to the pointed brush), but we’ll also

discuss layout issues. A gallery of work, featuring other 
calligraphers who made use of the size contrast, will inspire us.

Conforming to our theme, students will get small, quick 
assignments to acquire a certain skill and larger tasks they can

choose from in order to come to more personal work. A few 
exercises will prompt them to behave like David and Goliath in

their quest to defeat the opponent. Variety is key in this workshop.

DAVID AND GOLIATH
A FOUR-DAY WORKSHOP WITH YVES LETERME

DETAILS

FRIDAY–MONDAY
APRIL 27~APRIL 30  |  2018

TECHNY TOWERS CONFERENCE & RETREAT CENTER

2001 WAUKEGAN ROAD,  TECHNY,  ILLINOIS
www.technytowers.org

Earliest Registration Postmark Date:
Thursday, December 21, 2017

Meals included:

Three meals per day Fri/Sat/Sun
Breakfast and lunch on Monday

1) Three nights (Fri, Sat, Sun)

$717 single occupancy, member
$767 single occupancy, non-member

$668 double occupancy, member
$718 double occupancy, non-member

2) Four nights (Thurs, Fri, Sat, Sun)

$773 single occupancy, member
$823 single occupancy, non-member

$718 double occupancy, member
$768 double occupancy, non-member

3) Commuter—all meals included

$533 members
$583 non-members

NOTE:
Rooms are limited. Participants are encouraged to find their own
roommates. Double rooms can be assigned if enrollment and room
availability exists.
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Name

Address

City State Zip

Email

Phone Cell Phone

Amount Enclosed

Registration Form

REGISTRATION IS L IMITED AND BEGINS 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 21, 2017!

ABOUT THE INSTRUCTOR

Yves Leterme (°1959) runs a studio in Sint-Kruis, a town very close
to Bruges (Belgium). He spent more than twenty years trying to 

influence the lives and thoughts of Brugean adolescents by reading
and explaining the works of classical authors like Virgil, Plato 

and Cicero. Now, he devotes all his time and energy to 
the fine art of calligraphy.

Being a freelance calligrapher, he takes on various commissions 
(lettering and artistic works) and produces free work when he feels

like it. He still loves to teach, so since 2005, he tours around the
world to give workshops and presentations.

Already at an early stage a great deal of time went into developing
his gestural style, for which he has gained international acclaim.

Other typical features are his minutely drawn capitals and unusual
compositions on richly textured backgrounds.

Throughout the years, Yves’ work has been selected for inclusion 
in many juried shows and his artwork can be found in museums 

and private collections.

He’s the author of Thoughtful Gestures, the first book on gestural
writing, and Litterae, the Latin collection.

For more information and pictures, please visit 
www.yvesletermeletters.com

n    Member        n Non-member

n    3 nights         n   Single    n   Double*
n    4 nights        n   Single    n   Double*
n    Commuter

PLEASE NOTE: 
Supply list and preparation instructions will be emailed

after your registration and full payment are received.

FRIDAY
Bring snack to share on Friday n

Set up and “police” snack table on Friday (must arrive early) n
Room set up Friday (must arrive early) n

Make coffee, etc. Friday (must arrive early) n
Pack up snack table on Friday n

Take photos for newsletter/website Friday n

Questions?
Email CCC Workshop Director, Karen Ness, at: workshops@chicagocalligraphy.org

SATURDAY
Bring snack to share on Saturday n

Set up and “police” snack table on Saturday (must arrive early) n
Make coffee, etc. Saturday (must arrive early) n

Pack up snack table on Saturday n
Take photos for newsletter/website Saturday n

SUNDAY
n Bring snack to share on Sunday  
n Set up and “police” snack table on Monday (must arrive early)  
n Make coffee, etc. Sunday (must arrive early)  
n Pack up snack table on Sunday  
n Take photos for newsletter/website Sunday 

MONDAY
n Bring snack to share on Monday  
n Set up and “police” snack table on Monday (must arrive early)  
n Make coffee, etc. Monday (must arrive early)  
n Pack up snack table onMonday  
n Take photos for newsletter/website Monday 
n Write workshop review for newsletter (all days) 
n Help with total workshop cleanup on Monday

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
Help cover the carpet in the classroom n

Workshop Helper Duties

We are asking each person who attends David and Goliath to volunteer for a small job during the workshop.
Please check which job you are interested in doing and include this part with your registration form. Thank you!

Please send registration and full payment amount to: 
Karen Ness
CCC Workshop Director
8309 Oakwood Avenue
Munster, IN 46321

Make checks payable to: Chicago Calligraphy Collective
Registration is open.

* n Roommate Request:____________________________________

* n Please assign me a roommate.


